
TO t I.N. Plnous and II.J. Barnett 

SUBJECT t Observations on Trip Through Germany, 2 May -
10 May, 1945 

1« Our recent trip through Germany was undertaken to 
.obtain first-hand check on the effects of bomb damage, which 
wo had been studying for two years through the Imperfect 
means offered by photographic and ground Intelligence, as 
well as to perform the more strictly utilitarian function 
of meeting G-5 and G-4 officers at the Army Groups. In 
pursuing this wider purpose, wo set ourselves no formal task 
in terms of specific questions. Nonetheless, on rereading 
the rough notes I made each evenln^ during the course of the 
trip, I find that certain broad general observations can be 
drawn from them. These are set down in the following para
graphs for your information and comments. 

2« How severe was bomb damage in relation to tho target 
problem and the reparations problem? 

The factory visits comirmod strongly our previously 
held view that the bombing of Germnny had not so severely 
damaged German industry as to render the whole reparations 
discussion meaningless, becanso there was no plant left to 
give away, or to produce output which could be olven away. 
In quantitative terms, it caused us to raise our ost irate or 
the amount of industrial equi i ont and capacity remaining to 
Germany, rather than lower it; with tho caveat always that its 
capacity to produce ciepondod on the solution oi tho problem of 
organization. Our previous view, as it was stated in tho 

- ĵsummary paper produced for Mr. Haruch, wa? based lor gely on tho 
**~-iappreclotion that the majority or Industrial establishments 

escaped anything more serious than minor damageJ effoctlve 
bombing, with repeated heavy attacks, had touched only a lew 
selected industries. In the course oi our trip we made a 
point of visiting plant:- which had boon badly damaged, jud od 
from intelligence and photo covor in fairly recent attacks 
(since Sept. 1944) diroctod against the specifio factories. 
Therefore we were viewing the state of that part of the industrial 
system which v/e had more, or loss written off in arriving at 

/estimates such as we gave Laruoh. We all OR- o to tho conclusion 
/ that tho amount of salvageable equipment In such plants was vory 
I considerable; and tho amount oi' mora or less Immediately 
I useable equipment, which could bo put to work in situ after 
minor repairs and roofing was also great, This observation 

I held good for all the engineering plants wo saw. In tho oasa 
j of the one synthetic oil plant, It was not valla; hero damage 
| had been widespread ana serious« 

This conclusion aoes not in itself moan anything for ti 9 
problem of the effectiveness of bombing, Bines we could come to 
only goner a 1 conclusions from an inspection suoii en ours na ti
the effectiveness of any dogreo or dai a ,e In In tor fei1 In , witii 
production in an operating plant. But it did soem to moai that 
the ability of Germany to pay reparations, both by yielding 
capital equipment in the short run, and - provldocl the or ©nl-
zation problem is solved - by producing a flow of good's over 
time has not been reduced to n arly Rero or oven by Bny very 
largo amount, by bomb damage alone. 
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3. What pertinent conclusions about the state of our 
intellijonce could bo arawn? 

The importance ol ono intelligence problem which we had 
latterly tended not to empiiasize was pointed up to us a^aln 
sliarply - tho aiming point problem . Two important tank producers 
wo visited - Krupp ürusonwerk and MIAü - wore bl^ plants, whoro 
many other produ ts beside tanks had been turned out. In both 
cases the loc tion oi' the tank producing sections was not known. 
In each case, when tho plant had been badly damaged, and stood 
suspended on the CV/1C priority lists (aept. for VIAG, Oct. h.r 
Krupps) the tank shop had not. in fact been touched, and tank 
production had continued. In Krupps the central portion of the 
plant which had been identified with tank production was in 
fact a 0un asnorbly shop, while in MlAG tie 'rain portion of 
the plai-t was still prouucin,., the old line of rolling wills, 
mining maohlneryj etc. Which means that aerial interference 
with Cori an tank production WEB by so ruch less efficacious. 
The point, 01' coarse, la not that a i,ooe air in. point report 
would have enabled the air force to hit the tank shops, but 
that it would have nblcd CSTC Working Committees to toll 
whether oi* not the target Should have boon suspended. 

other non-oorresponüonoos ootween our information and 
fact were -.-, ore ÜLI^. the linos we had expected; production 
estimates ana product composition el soma of the synthetic 
plants varied from «hat we hud oatlwotodj Soholven had only 
ono s-.it oi" water ,..aa, generators > that the old section oi the 
plant,, and not ono each In the Old and new • actions, etc. 
Those pointed up nothlnw In psi'tloular other than that it is 
always useful to have lore Lntelli ,enco« 

4. The only üormans we spoke with were a small number of 
plant utfinaji, ors and technicians I did our oonvorsat '-im with them 
t̂ ive rise to any deduction ;<s to the attitude of the general 
group IToi.i which they were drawn? 

ins, oi':: anc tec) nioianc to who All the plant 
were olei rl / and t I ron 

e spoke 
-,v interested in as op« dy a return to 

business as possible; as they naiurelly would« it seemed, from 
all the cases except «i£AG (whore what brie] conversation wa had 
with a '••a... :J- did not touch on the problem) that a return to 
business cant a return lo business as usual In the Sense Of 
continuance of tho same corporate relationships 
the seme euppliori , cue to crS| 
reaction. In thos eases in 
all expressed a #r<nat fear of the i>ua 
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a l ing wi th 
t<uin a f a i r l y n a t u r a l 

j j oc t a r o s e , ( l o u r ) 
This x*on od iToni 

an express ion of apprehension r e l a t i v e to the persona l t r ea tmen t 
they would r e c e i v e a t t h e i r harn s (; ruppe , a^deburg) to a f e a r 

uoi'iiiiiunlot p o l i t i c a l movement in 
olsHnli i rohen ) . 

t h a t tho i.ussluns a r e inap. 
to take --vor • J 1 jor i ,.y ( o lsa >:n- ookin 
in t h i s l a t t e r oonncjctioni fihJtloty was uxproasow over the 
encourage en t iven to t rade union o rgan iza t i on b$ (sa e 
p l a n t ) | anwi the s t a tement was ode t h a t the unions a r c a cloak 
for t h i s po munis u c t l v i t y « in o n e r a l , um ^ors t a lk of tho 

o • imis , and loo) i o r An«j,l0"A.!.ericen p r o t e c t i o n 
I h e r e ks appa ren t ly , roat oo l io l Lit ti 

lOnace 
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e s s e n t i a l Uuti tiler of i n t e r e s t betweon Communis' and ft00torn 
c u p l t a i i ß i , enu t h i s roup wo I . tost w i l l i n g l y j o i n u!3 in an 
a l l i a n c e in tho strvi .,t.. which i hoy hope uuu uel iovo w i l l 
n o o o s s a r l i v a r i s e . (This l a s t o s rvatl«. io «- p ro j ec t i on of t) 

>f thoiu, r a t h e r than a Opi* -i ui U 0X|ir< saoi 
record of unvt li 

, w* MI o ;trti u lu t i a 
s p u u l f l c a l i y i i i d . ) 



In t! o . ln..B oi this ntv /v:K'iit group, thoro coe l^ts 
with tlm desire to iot fa«;ck to "business as usual" ot lear.t 
em u. k belief thot the An ,lo-. orioan occupying pov;nr v/ill 
permit a return to the business order to provide a motivation 
lor tho compnnloa concerned to inltlnto repair work on plants 
tho reiver, uolrij. ouch materials an they hnvo on sltos and 
localy ovollf'blc labor. MC permits thê i to do so, evon in 
the caea of o synt) etlc oil plant, for lnsaneo (icholvo , nor, 
lelsoiikircnen) »'ajor Gottlieb, or boonomio oection, ..-4, 
G A , rocortloü this ex is ton oe oi' lanagerial initiative in 
Under to kin reconstruction with a vi'nv to ca Immediate a 
resumption or operations i~--z possible and \••: would porn.it. Ho 
spoke with approve! oi tie enthusiasm of the dor: «ns ior 
undortakin. repairs, n,ottinp thing« a tor tod, etc. and their 
Will In ,no:.:s to work, In i'urtr-. . uiscussion it WSS clear that. 
the source of this enthusiasm was ihn rranagerial .roup, out not 
neooaaorily the co - rr.lt;/ at largo or- what woe left oi tho 
elvi] odmlnlstri tivn iitrvotui e. 

5. v.': y err any visible eign of policy Difference between 
th • erletn ant! i.rltis! J'ones of ocoupotionf 

industrial ootl <ity both In ten s OJ- ropalr st damaged 
plüntr and actual operation was vc-.. ;iovo evident In the Huh? 
area - a zone Of I ritis' occupation (dot stiil largely ooliced 
by American forces) than In ths south I.hineland area which 
tho Americans are now ooci pyin̂ ,» ^'!° existence of this 
difference was patent. ]t is exe plitied by the lact that 
Frankfurt lookod completely rtead, plants, sucn as Aalor and. 
Toves wore not boln repaired at all, ..or was there even any 
evacuation activity or guarding ot t..o premises by company 
officials wr.iic In tho iu.hr, coal Ines, power stations, ookerles 
Were in operation, and Other plantn, which had been badly 
damaged were boln,, ropolred« Sven further ear, t in the British 
area - bruns„vlck say, plants sich as MIAO w re doiri , some work 
anu undertaking olosranos an repair« 

This evidence must be carefully scrutinized, however; 
and it does not seem to offer conclusive Indication ox' a 
difference In policy. Tho ,re; lo t dlilVrenco was that between 
Frankfurt and the i.uhr. In the latter area the active 
installations were all connected with coal; and the Stimulus 
given to immediate resumption oi activity by tlio oontinont -
wide shortage is obvious. The Frankfurt plants we saw, !.(.;. at 
ITooitBt and Adlorwork, produced nothing so immediately useful« 
On the other hand, there is every reason why Adlerwerk should 
be put bBOk into repair na Qulokly as Scholvon Fuor, at loast; 
ond the differential in activity in this rnspect regains. Hut 
again, in Magdeburg, which is ultimately to bo occuoled by the 
Russians, (a lact which the nativos only suspected) and now 
has an Anerlcan occupation authority, repair and clearance at 
Krupps was noticeable; while In Hannover, under british control, 
a plant In as good condition as [Til! at. I.indon was beln. left 
completely alono, with some machinery in unrooted buildings. 
(Or is this last to bo explained by the fact that G-2 SHAKF 
is removing all tho machinery lor the School of Tank Technology 
at Egham?) 

Carl Kaysen 
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